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We have just opened the swcllest and most beau-tif-

line of

Easter Gowns
WE HAVE EVER SHOWN.

Icgant Princess Models
' Made of soft mulis and fine otgandies triranfed
with doable-threa- d Valenciennes lacs, or fine embroid-
ery. Somo ; the most stylish gowni
of the season.

A NEW SAMPLE LINE OF

Magnificent Coat Soils
New stylish models made of fine white Linen,

and trimmed with baby Irish lace
and insertion, with new sleeve effect.

Stylish Coat Suits
In navy bine and white striped Linen, trimmed

with baby Irish and Filet lace, very stylish. Many
other models, too numerous to mention, A visit to
this department will snrely interest you.

New Stamping Patterns
SHIItT WAISTS. BELTS. YOKES. CHEMISES,
CORSEX COVERS, Initials in different sizes and
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Apparel
Our Rcady-to-Wca- r Department

carries large stock of nil that's new
in the line and dress-
maker docs all necessary altering
a most satisfactory manner.

COATS,
$13.50 $40.00.

REAL COATS, $20.00 to
$35.00 each.

RUBBERIZED SATIN $10
to

COATS, $11 up.
BLACK TAFFETA COATS, $10.50

to $20.00.
LINEN SUITS, $12.00 to

$10.00.
TAILORED WOOLEN SUITS, $20

S35.00.
WOOLEN SKIRTS, plain and mix-

ed colors, $7.50 up.
NEW WHITE ALPACA SKIRTS,

$12.00 nnd $13 00.
, BLACK, WHITE, and NAVY TAF- -

FETA SKIRTS. $12.50 up.
WHITE F0RSYTHE LINEN

SKIRTS. $10.00 and $12.00.
, FOHSYTHE LINEN WAISTS,

$1.50 to $5.80
and SHIRTWAIST

SUITS, nil prices.
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Beautiful ILine of Swell G-ood- s at Low Prices

Easter Millinery

A showing that is second to
none, in number and origi-
nality of styles, nnd in mod-

eration of price.

STYLISH
EASTER HATS

trimmed by master milliners
from the East, as well as our
own creations. Hnts that are
becoming, stylish, and moder-
ately priced.

Corns nnd sen our showing
whether you are ready to buy
or not.
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WEARS

Apparel
Our showing of Children's Apparel
a good one, nnd with the

new to the
that have arrived of we believe
we can fit one and nil.

MISSES WHITE and BROWN
COATS, $7.50.

WOOLEN SAILOR SUITS,
12 to 1G years, Navy, White,
and Mixed, $12.00 to

CHILDREN'S COLORED and
WOOLEN DRESSES, plain and
mixed colors, $1.25 to $6.00,

CHILDREN'S COLORED WASH
of

etc., $1.00 to $5.00.

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES,
$1.50 to

BO'iS' WASH SUITS, white and
colors, both Sailor and Russian
Blouse, $2.50 to $5,00.

BOYS' WOOLEN SUITS, 4 to 13
years, $4.50 to $7.50.

BOYS' NAVY NORFOLK SUITS,
10 to 15 years, $7.50.

"MOTHERS' FRIEND" WAISTS,
white and colors, GOo and 85c.
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Easter Veilings

AND

Ready-To-We- ar Veils
AT PRICES THAT

WILL YOU.

CHIFFON VEILING
Hemstitched border in light

' blue, pink, brown, and
grey. IJ5 n yd.

CHIFFON AUTO VEILS
3 yards long, light blue,

"ink, brown, navl, and grey,
at $1.50 each.

NEW SCUARE VEIL
Made of Chiffon in all lead-

ing colois, at $ J .50 each.

i

Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
Store the Money-Bac- k Policy
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EVERYTHING
H,r IT BEFORE SAME IT

CHRISTMAS, ONCE

Easter

EMBROIDERED

PONGEE

COATS,

CRAVENETTE WATERPROOF

SHIRTWAISTS

Easter

additions

$18.00.
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EASTER,

The the

Easter Glovei
BE'.T VALUES

TOWN.

LONG' GLOVES
In ' Black, and Col-

ors, heavy
?'t.7.r a pair.

,GLACE GLOVES
Elbow length, every

uuaranteed, in Blnck, White,
Brown, and Tans, 3.50 a
pair.

SUEDE KID GLOVES
In and White, elbow '

length; a guaranteed glove,
at a pair.
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ELKINS
Whose the Duke d'Abiuzzi Is One of the Latest Intcrnation

al Mairiage Affairs. The Date of Abruzii Is Well
f j i Known in Honolulu.
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Of course new new dtc3scs, etc., must worn nt Easier, ' -

but, after oil, it's the hat that counts.

And, it is not sufficient that the hat be new. Now is the fit of
much moment. A woman's hat seldom or never fits. The hat must BE-

COME the weaicr.

This is where OUR milliner cornea to the front. She studios her .

customers, their height, their build, their usual mode of dress, etc.,
and then selects fiom our large stock of trimmed hats only those that
she knows will be becoming.

If such a hat is not to be found nmeng the trimmed ones, she then
takes the and builds one to suit.

Result: EHLERS' HATS PLEASE

Fort Street

noticed.

Easter' Parasols

A most complete line, showing the latest novel-

ties.

Lingerie Parasols

Pongee Parasols
nnd

Beautiful line of silk parasols in Plaid and Drcs-- "

den, effects; also n va.-iet- of
t

Children and Misses' Parasols ''

See Window Display

Magic flair Curlers
Your hair waved or curled in from 10 to 15 min-

utes hent. Large cards, five curlers, 25.,
Small cards, 2 cutleis, 10(

Lace AnKIe Onyx Hosiery
THE BEST VALUE YET!
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KATHEIIINE
Engagement

Millinery

EHLERS,

straw- .- how attractlvo It Is, with an

SEE

I, , uud,9iLrcather mount, nnd silk rib- -' nery
h' ' boil, ld6H. and the !iV.qfi!:t't llowora
I 6t' tills s'h'op' How Hivoly tltcy me' m Ml'

The fancy gold-n- chnpeati with frocks and sltlrts nnd corfts attract
h.itid-mad- lace top, la simply stun- everybody. Illom alwnjs has bai
nfng." Oirlch plumbs In' fcatltitV- gains' In lares nnd ciiihiohlcries.
layers wreath tho crown nnd rose? Theie aro alwaB good values to bo
In all the tlntsof jprnlt fuityiyr en- - eagerly
banco tho plct(hrqli.it. K (Jnjienhns- - lhr.A. i' ,

cu blue hat In do'ttod net, a mass ofi At UMchnW's they aro having
forget-mo-no- ts and mignonette niak- - juat Ilow ha t t,,ltllcr g0OlI, nllll
Irig 'd wontlcrtnll) effectho tilrn neat 'bargaina tan "bo foiimi. Tlielr
nilng, wns

Mrs U'unn makes u specialty of
imported 1'ronch hats and toques
Hy tho by, the veils nro now woiu
completely over tho fnco and eon-fine- d

bohlnd with a voll pin. They
aro larger than ever and the wenrou
.no lllbbons, volvels, '

binld3, and (lowers can be found ut
this shop In endless vnrlctlcr.

Mrs. Ulcherson, who c.uf bo found
In her now shop next Sachs, also cur-

ries an oxtonslvo lino of llowcr-latle- n

lints. Hero one can always llud what
Is wanted, whether cxponslvo or
cheap. Mis can suit nil
purses, and can Hhapo the difficult
brims of thn, new shapes In boothlug
nnd becoming contouts. She gets
ull her stock dltectly fiom New York
and has a fresh lot In each steamer.
A black hat obsoncd theio was of
black dotted net and black talTcta
ribbon, tho largo stiff how being u

Jot Tho sluipo simply made
the hat most unusual. Ono hut com-
posed of shnded green lenes,
lovely, tho loses nod lilies of tho val-
ley making a springlike effect.

"Sklddoo" hats woio thcro In all
colors, and a romnrknblo number of
Dresden ribbons, flowers. Inro nets.

du Daily Btrnws and grasses.

HEW GARMENT MAY
WANT THE NEW

Accessories
GLOVES. The week has seen

the arrival of n line of Long
Silk Gloves in Black, White, nnd Col-or-

The latter comprise Tans,
Browns, Navy, Pink, Sky, Pongee,
and Grey,

In long kid gloves, we ate well
stocked. Both Glace and Suede
carried in 10 and 20 button lengths
in black and white. We a full'
stock of the tan street gloves that
aro so much in vogue just now. .

In short kid gloves we black,
white, modes, and

RIBBONS. In plain ribbons, we
carry a large line of colors in all
widths of Taffeta and Satin. In fan-
cy ribbons, we carry Dresdens, Foul-
ards, Plaids, and Brocades.

BELTINGS. We are showing new
elastic beltings black and colors,
also Swastika, Wall of Troy, and

other popular fanoy patterns.

Our stock of
Comprises plain nnd

linen, pongee, Dresden silk, and
striped silk, plain white, or red
silk, etc.

lined unlincd.

without

'
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NEW

Dlckcrbon

center.

Sachs also has a lino lino of nillll- -
Thejr hats aro alwayB" up-to- -

nri.'o'no enn tlnd
lis 'glory Their 'rcady-inud- u

mo

Oilcntnl goods arc nilittt beautiful, In
clocks, kimonos, Ivories, curios,
bronzes, nnd, 'of umrtc1, u niiignlllccnt
tittiiy or jewelry.

Kobeitson fit Kau
uu Wednesday bu,t, March 2Stli,

at l'ahala, Kau, Mrs. (Jcorgo H. llob- -
of Honolulu entertained tho

ladl03 of Kau at a luaii In honor or
the Hist nnuhcrsuiy of tho birth or
her grandson, (leorgo Marcus llob-ertso- n,

whoso health was' enthusias-
tically pledged. Toasts to tho fath-
er, mother, ginndrathoi- - nnd grand-nioth-

wcro uIm honoied and n cry
pleasiint artcrnoon was spent Tho
invited guests Included Mis. (Icoige
M. ItobeiUon. Miss Kobeitson, Mrs.
Monsainit, Miss Levy, Mrs. Ogg, Mis.
Knuhane, Mis. l'o.rest, ,Mrs. Murtln,
Mrs. Ilcrtolman, Mrs. Hewitt, Mrs.
Campsle, Mrs. Mud. Mis. Wills, Mrs.
Sthwnlllo, Miss Wills, Mru.

!iMra. I.co I'ny and Mis. l,eo Hong.
Hilo Tilbuno.

Mrs. Nowall, tho. Misses Winston
uud .Mr I'lllsbmy, of tho Moaim hotel
hao been at tho Volcano for u nook's
outing.

ONLY BUT AS WELL, I'OR A BE NEW IN THE
STYLE. TO BEFORE YOU SOME SUGGESTIONS IN LINE OF

BUT, UNLIKE CHRISTMAS, IT IS THE TIME TO BUY YOURSELF SOMETHING NICE.

ribbons, be

order,

was

Easter
past
large

are

have

have
tans.

in

PARASOLS, Para-
sols embroidered

plaid
blue,
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Mrs.

I'eteinian,

Easter Piece Goods
The two weeks intervening 'tween

now and Easter will give you ample
, time to make or have made a suit,
.waist, or coat from some of the fol-

lowing new materials :

RAJAH SILK in colois, 27 inch,
$1.50 yd.

TUSS0RAH SILK, lighter than Ra-ja-

$1.25 yd.

DOTTED REAL PONGEE, at $1.50
yd.

REAL PONGEE in Oriental pat-
tern, 26 inch, $2.50 per yd.

NEW FOULARD SILKS, $1.25 and
$1.50 yd.

NEW WHITE TLANNEL SUIT-
INGS.

HEW CHECKED and STRIPED
SUITINGS.

FLOWERED SILK MULLS, 50o
and 05o yd.

'

IAWN DRESS PATTERNS, vari-
ous materials, no two alike,
$0.50 per pattern up.
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